ABSTRACT . During preparation of the taxonomic treatment of Elaphoglossaceae for the Flora of China, Volume 3, it was noticed that the following nomenclatural actions were necessary for the forthcoming account of Elaphoglossum Schott ex J. Smith: the new combination E. luzonicum Copeland var. mcclurei (Ching) F. G. Wang & F. W. Xing is made, and E. spongophyllum P. R. Bell ex Holttum is newly synonymized to it. In addition, E. luzonicum var. mcclurei is lectotypified, and E. sinii C. Christensen ex Wu is epitypified.
Discussion. Elaphoglossum luzonicum var. mcclurei is closely allied to E. yoshinagae (Yatabe) Makino, a common fern in South China, but E. luzonicum var. mcclurei differs by almost glabrous, much smaller fronds of rigidly coriaceous texture and by fertile fronds overtopping the sterile and much less scaly petioles (Ching, 1930) . Furthermore, E. luzonicum var. mcclurei differs from E. yoshinagae by its rounded blade apices. Elaphoglossum luzonicum var. mcclurei is morphologically similar to E. luzonicum var. luzonicum but differs in its lamina margin with sparser or no spreading scales and in the frond base narrowly cuneate rather than cuneate or broadly cuneate in variety luzonicum (Wu, 1999) . Because of these morphological similarities, E. mcclurei is better considered a variety of E. luzonicum, rather than as a separate species.
From specimens, field observations, and protologues, Elaphoglossum spongophyllum and E. luzonicum var. mcclurei share general characteristics such as the short-creeping rhizomes, rhizome scales acuminate with a few marginal hairs, similar leaf blade shape and size, and stellate scales on both surfaces of sterile laminae (Ching, 1930; Holttum, 1966) . A Hainan specimen (McClure 20066, PE) was determined as E. mcclurei by R. C. Ching in 1932 , but Holttum (1966 considered that McClure 20066 belonged to E. spongophyllum and noted that this specimen has acuminate fronds that are much more decurrent at the base (Holttum, 1978) . In agreement with Holttum's taxonomic opinion, as the two species cannot be clearly distinguished from each other, we reduce E. spongophyllum here as a synonym of E. luzonicum var. mcclurei.
In the protologue of Elaphoglossum mcclurei by Ching (1930: 55) Habitat and distribution. Creeping on mossy rocks or tree trunks in Fujian, Guangxi, and Yunnan, China.
Discussion. Elaphoglossum sinii is unique in the genus by its long-creeping rhizomes and rounded, ovate, or elliptic fronds. In the protologue of Elaphoglossum sinii by Wu et al. (1932) , only one collection was cited; this collection was noted as from Guangxi but the herbarium was not specified. We located Sin 611 in IBSC, but the specimen does not have a fertile frond. The collection C. Wang 39632 is chosen as an epitype because it comprises sterile and fertile fronds, and shares characteristics and close location with the original type specimen. 
